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Frt4e Sundiy.Scliool Advocate.

THE THOUGU(;TFUL QUARRY
WIT think you Of tliat lad iU tii

reaier?, IIis clotiies are coarse, his

BOY.
e quarry, my
work ie liard

especially at his broad brow,
and tell me if yon seeg anything
there by whieh ron can tell the
future fortune of that boy?1

Yon reai4i cain'ttell. Ton
are not a forune-teller,- ehP

// Pretty good for you 1 If you
j,, / 'h.~S\ ~I~ / were, or pretended to be rather,

<"~ 1/ '~a fortune-teller, I should put a
black ma.rk against your name,
because a ý' fortune-teller" ie
simply a cheat. But I wanted

lad'e future l'y studying the
î character which his face ex-

\ \\~~presses.
Ton Can't do Mhat. Very weil.

Suppose, then, I tell you that
1 this lad in the quarry, who is

eo diligently etudying the formi
and color of a dead bird, which

\X was blown out of la craniny in
1 the rocke juet now by a bat,

'will one day be a great 'man;
that he will exehange the coin-
panionehip of laborere forý,that
of learned nmen, and becomie a

J,- famous author, and a man

t 1 whoee name will be " in the
\j mouth of the world." What

. . .. . .wouldyou Bay to that ?
Yudntthink i 4ueyZkely,

eh P Indeed 1You are wrong.
S my littie friend. That lad's

name je HuGn MiLiLE1ial11e

je spending hie firet daT in a
quarry ae a mason's apprentice.
But he keeps hie eyes 4open.
Hie cloeely observes everything
lie secs, froni that dead bird to
the marks on the rocke. #bile
he wcrks hard with hise- handa8
bc thinks with hie brainu. He
tresures up bis ideas. H1e
reade a great desi. 11e je in-
duetrioue, contented with bie
lot, and linds hie pleasure flot
in sily frolica, but iii atudy.
By and by lie writcs a book..
Learned men read it, praise it,
seck out its autlror, and en-
courage blm to renewed effort.
H1e rises step by step uutil the

I world sem in him the echolar
and the mmu of science. Bise
booke ame soiugh t for, and, after

N adding many new facts to the
stock of humau knowledge, ho

and rough, but hie face le ful of thouglit. Look at dies and goee to heaven.
it cloeely and tell me how you like it. Wasn't that a noble lifei Dou't you went to live,

Like itjlirat rate. Think c me is .omething good in sucli a life ? You do? That is la very good wlah..
it, do you ? I agree with you. But look again, But to do no you muet begin riglit. If you give

---- i
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your hours Up to play and go through the world
with the eyes of your mind shut, you may be a
blockhead, but you can't be a Hugh Miller. No;
frolic, idleness, and thoughtlessness neyer made a
boy grow into a great man. Work, study, thouglit,
patience, and prayer are the tools with wlîich boys
carve their way to eminence. Will you use those
tools, my sont If so give me your hand. I give
you my bleusing, and when I arn in my grave and
you stand upon the beights of your renown and
usefuiness, I wish you to shea a tear of affection in
memnory of your true old friend,

FRÂNCis FoRRtEsTERP, Esq.

H Y M N.
A LITTLE ship Was on the sea,

It wau a pretty siglt;
It salled aleug se picasantly,

And ail waa culr n d briglit.

When, le! a eterm began te rise,
The wind grew ioud and streng;

It biew the cleuda across the skies,
It biew the waves along.

And aIl, but One, were sore afraid
0f sinking lu the deep;

His head was on a pillow laid,
And lie was fast asleep.

Mauter, we perieli! Master, save!
They cried-their Master lîcard;

Hlq rose, rebuked the wind and wave,
And stlll'd them with a word.

Ble te the sterm says, "'Peace-be stili 1"
The raging biilows cesse;

The mlghty winds ebey bis will,
And ail are hushed te pence.

For the Sunday-scrnoo Advocate.

GOD SEES ME.
OIIN, a boy of ten years,

-was visited for a week
by Freddie Ranger, a

- child four years younger
- than bimsecf. Because

of the difference in their
- ages, I arn sorry te say,

John loeked dewn upon
lis littie visiter, and did
net try te make it at al
plensant for birn, but
called hutu a baby, be-

cause be, being a lender cid, ceuld net play at
sncb rough sports as hirnecîf.

Ail tlis Freddie bore very patiently. But serne-
timies as the twilighît came on lue could net keep the
big tears eut of lis eyes, ns lie tiien theught eftenest
of home and the kind unother be had there. John
neyer failed at sncb tirnes te eall bim a cry-baby,
and laugb at bim beartily fer thinking se much of
borne.

One evening Jehn's sister Amn said tbat she wouid
make tbem sorne moiasses-candy. They foiiewed
ber inte the kitchen, wbere they watcbed the me-
lasses as it beiled; and when at last it was poured
into a pan, tluey asked Ann if she would net set it
eut'deers, where it would cool faster than in tiue
bouse.- Accordinghy, it was piaced on a bench whicb
stood under an old nuaple-tree, and as Bridget had

just told Ana thiat there were callers waiting for her But no sooner was the "grace" said than Willie
in the parlor, she said to the boys: pushed luis plate toward his father and asked for

"Now you stay and watch the candy so that meat, pudding, potatoes, squash, apple-acnd
Carlo will flot burn lis nose in it." in short, for everything on the table. No sooner

"O 0IPl afr-aidl," said John, catching hold of her was lie helped than lie began to eat so fast thaton
dress; Ilmake Bridget corne." could flot help thinking of the way a pig cats. In

"Why, John! I amn surprised that you should be a few minutes his plate was empty, and while bis
afraid, se near the bouse too. Are you afraid, mouth was yet haîf filled lie pushed his plaie to bis
Freddie ?' pa and said:

IlNo, ma'amn," answered Freddie so promptly that IlI want some more."
Ann w-as surprisel.' Thus WiIlie stuffed bis stomach until be could not

"Not at al ?I' she asked.

"No, 'd cam."d go down there, 1Iguess," said >L \\
John, pointing to a distant part of the yard where
clothes were hung to dry.

' Wouild vou 1" asked Ann.
"No, nia'am," Freddie answered.YY \t
"Yes, lie would too," said John, stili holding bis r*&< h
sisers des. If you wasn't afraid you'd goai

show that yeu wasa't, you know you would, Freddie."
Without making any reply te, this taunt, Freddie -"

walked off and was soon hidden arnong the clothes.
"Most children are afraid in the dark, wby are

not you V, said Ann, when lie again stood by ber side.
"Why God secs nie, and wiIl take care of me Iin

the nigbt as well as in the day; so mother says."
Ann kissed the littie boy's rosy lips, and in bier

heart thanked birn for the beautiful lesson of faith ~($\
lie had taug, t lier. John said no more of bein
afraid, but watelued the candy in silence. Never

after did le eal Freddie a baby. C. -J-
For fline Sunday-BeiênoI Advncat*_

1 LITTLE CURLYTATIL.
DYING IVORDS.

ONF da alitle oyin innsoa, aind eoreswallow another morsel. Thlen be waddled away
ONE dy a IttI bo in Mine sota a e Gorgfrom the table, feeling vevy uncomfortable.1He ivas

said te bis inother, "*o' hn hhlv og as cross as a sick bear ail the afternoon. He had
I want you te pray for mie, ma; I shaîl pray for rny- eaten se mucli that bis temper wvas soured. Wi.llie
self teo. I amn quite wiling to dlie, but I do flot

wat ogoidn. ea n,~vn yu owihIe migbt have lcarned a lesson from Little Curly-tail
If eu ant d tht illyoutae m badeandgoin yonder tree. You neyer catch that fellow. eating

wfth meas fa asIo can? Dl o'teep for me whndegountil he can't move. 1He loves motion too well.
wI argoe, foraIshouaî corne akto eufode iiie Now what do you think of Willie? Was he a
Ie am e, d fort yal o wen ctyourefalo i ttispious boy ? IlWillie pious r Why, yioug boys aren't

let e, nd omfrt yu wen ou re aonein hisgreedy, are tluey?"' you reply. Riglit, my chuldren.
room. You mnay net see me, but I shall see you."I Willie was flot pious. If lie lad been bis pit

These were singrular words for a boy only cight wudbaecnueeeityednes iuscii
years old and in good healtlî to utter, were tley not ? dren always have grace by wbich tbey overcome
What, is stili more singular, the littie fAilow wvas their great faults.
taken sick two weeks afterward and did actuaily
die. Èut before lie went nway lie lest Ilis fear of go-
ing, a&rno, and died srniiing, pointing upward and NOvELLocoM0TIVE
saying: " That is the way I arn going."

George seems to bave had wlat is called a pre- IN a certain Sabbath-scbool the superintendent
sentiment of bis death. Get yeur dictionaries and mnade a pewerful appeal to the sehiolars to lie active
find that big word, chuhdren!1 God does semetimiies and useful, and among other thinge le told tlucm
give us sucb a notice tliat lie is about to send for us they should ail be locomotives, each taking along its
by bis faitbful messenger, Death. But we must not train toward beaven. The next Sabbath, just 'as
wait for sncb notices before we get ready to die, be- school opened, in came one of the best and Most
cause tbey are given te only a very few, and Jesus zealous boys witb tlirteen new echolars bebind bim,
says we sbould bie always ready. and went up the aisle uttering a noise, puif, puif,

In one of our families six brotiiers and sisters were puiff, imitative of thc engine, to the amazement of
sent for aimost togrether. Their names were George, the superintendent, teachiers, and scbolars.
Lander, Charlie, Willie, Linie, and Calle. Tbey IlWlat does this mnean ?" said the astonisbcd su-
ail sent messages of love to nie and to you. Wiihie perintendent.
said, "Heaven seemne only two feet above my liead. IlWhy," said the boy, Ilyou said we must allibe
Wlien I get wbere Jesus is I shall neyer be tliirsty locomotives, and here I arn with thirteen cars lie-
again." Llipie 'çdshed1yoiý alilte know tbat she died bind me." _____

hap py. To tbem I say, IlGood-by, my six sweet
brothers and sisters, for a. little *luile. We are ahI For the Stinday-Selrnool Advocmte.

coming after you. Nearly a million of us, teachers N OT Q UI T E IIG HT.
and echelars, are on the way."l May we al lie ready ~WSsadn ttedo n vnn ibm

wben esuscalle "«* littie boy, when hie began looking intensély into the

For he Bntla-Scool dvocte.sky and inquired, IlWhere's God gene 1"
For ue SndaySchol Adocat.Iîaeked what bie meant.

E ED Y WILLI. IlWby," said lie, pointing te the moon juet dart-
"WILL yeu ask a blesaing, Willie ?I l aid a father ing from behind the clouds, I"isn't that a littie bit

S42
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TORLOY

""DO TKLK '

[TO, IÂROH14, 1863.

TO NE ABOUT JESUS."
0001) Mau white vlsltlaag thse

A'slck poor lu a hîgli tenant-

luto a garrot. Ho climbed Lthe

rickety tepa, and, rapplng
gcutly, heard a feeble volce

suy, Corne lu 1"
lic e vet lu sud founni a room

sithouta chair, table, or lied. Noîli'
lugr but a buadle of hsy lu the cor-

Pn. er wlLb a pale, wasf cd girl upon l, coveredit
wilh a bit of coanse mattiig. IL was a bltherly

cold day, and thes mow waa falliag faat ontaite anitdift'
lng lu (brough Uthe broken wIndows, but not a spark ofi
tine was ou Ibat nkeit keanth. TIse siglît made the heurt1
Of te Missionary Sui. Guiug np to UsemIC ULdLe uOfhay1
ise sait:

IVliaI la your name, my dear?"
Etaita, ir," replicit the gil.L
Wlierc ta your motber, my dear "

Ilhave nou inoîber, ir."
Where la vour ftaler ?"

"Gone ont tu sec If lie eau get work."
"Rare you no brother, nou mter, no oee l take cane

of yon?"
"No, sir"
IlYon itilI be glad then, I suppose," muid the god man,

"when ydur ftaler cornes back agaîn ?1"
"No, sirI1iton't waut hlm."
"Dou't wsntyoîr father! Whyn t?"
IlBeense, ir, I am sorry b asay, my ftaLler la a bsd mam

[le swearsandd anys wickeit word," sait the pale-faeed
chilit, igbing as she apoko.

I{ow do you know It Is wroug to swcar, uny doar "
110, ir, I learucit that t Sauday-school. Ily toucher

toit me tbat Jeans did nol love those who used wlcked
words."

"Do yen kuow anythlng about Jeans theu, usy

Thon thse pour girl ruleit hermett ou ber bed uof bsy,
suit lookingr eagrerly mb t te gond ms's face, sait:

0O, ir, do you know anythiaîg about Jeans Christ?
I do so love hlm, suit I shouid au like te, heur about
hlm agaîn. Do talk tu me about Jeans."1

Thse gond uman dld so. He rend tb her froin hlm Test-
ament aIse, suit then payed. As ho was about leuvlug
abe sait:

0O, ir, lucre laq nue thing more I shoulit me liko le-
fore yeu go. Conid you sing a hymu? I amn so fouit
of' hymns. We uscit to alag them at Bunday-sciuool,
but I nover hear auy now. Do yoti kuow one whlch
begins, 1 How awect LIse name ut' Jeans sounuit?'L t la
sncb a beautiful îymn."

Thse godni-tu sung ItIow sweeb the numo of Jeas
sound." Emma joincilthebc iuglng as mucli as ber
strength would permit, undt then tise gond man loft hier,
promistng bu caltt agalu auna.

Toueheit by nIsut le hait accu, the gentleman went
nlght to a klnit-hearteit lady suit toit ber of Emma'.
picty uidt uf ber mîserable garret. The lady gave hlm
blanketa, fouit, clothes, suit mauy ulce thînga 10 comn-
forthler. Agalu lie wcat up the rtekcety laititr, knocked,
hennit nu reffly, openet thse tour, weut lu, ait foutai
Emma-deuit on the bunitle of hay 1

This account ut' poon 11111e Emmua la titly truc.Ilien
lot wa a bard une ontwardly, waâ lb nul? But iflI ave
onue littie girl lu my Aitvociite famlly wbo woult nul
rallier bic Emma, pour as abo wus, wlth ber love for Je-
ans, tiu to lie dcl suit have no love for tbe Saviotar, I
shaîl be stnprised bu findit Ilout. If there la onue aieli lt-
tic girl amoug ailrny naters I tou't want lien 10 write ta
me. 1 shoulit feel very budt b kuow Ihat aise preferreit
iches, beaili, anit frieuts Lu my Saleur.

LITTLE FRETFUL-I bave a rester who apeuda more
lime ,Lu frettiug than lu oatlug, worklng, alndying, on
pnaylng. WIilanme one tel me whut benefit Little Fret-
fui gains by fretting?

0OU ll tOLTN\,CIL-CIAMIb3ER.
1'(TAT arc Yoii doitig, corporal?

Dropipiug a Iciter !iluo thse box for îxsy company. [t La
very short. Shall.I1rend you a eopy of il, Mr. Edîlor "

Certaiuly, <'orporal. Yoit coutliî't. wvrite a slnpid letter
If you. vere to try; ndi then t'y readiaaît Il lu cotîneil y>n
will get It repurted, su Ihat tiiose flot (if yuuir fationsi Coin-
pansy wilem IL as welt as thoso %n-ho have takca yonr
pledfge. Reait on, air, If you please.

"I heur and obcy, Mfr. Editor. M[y letter La addressed lium:

"TRT COMPÂNTr, ATTENTION'--8prilîîg, hope)(-fUl, frlsky
youug Spriiîg la with ns once mure, and te lime for birds
andt fiowers e laigi.1 i nîglad fit 'I, iceanse 1[love blude
ait flowera dearly. I want yon ho love thcm f oo. I for-
bld you lu kilt or frigliten te furmer--exccpt crows ani
hawks-s-nd 1 desire you to cullivute ftic latter. Mauy of
you lîve luthe country, aud eau obtain the use of a bit uof
grounLdbysaklung ps.[wuut yon bdo.so. Then Iwisih
yon tu dig, unit rake, and 50ow that paf ch wltlé, yunr owu
banda. Sow It wltb llo wer-secds-portulacena, catidyt ufts,
asters, piaaks, petunis, mîgulonette, or snytbiug cic you
mnay faucy. Kecp your pateli uîiely weedcd. Thse tinet
bouquet yotn gaLber preeut Lu your mothler a a love glft;
the second place lu a glass beside yuur fatt't! plate at
tIhe tbreakfaast-tabie moine flue esuinter auiriiasg as your
plefige of love to hlm; the third carry bu yuiar Suttdmy-
acboot teacluer as a symbol of vonn gratitude for bis atteti-
lion lu y0oL .Where a lnumben of vOit tichîug lu <'ne Suit-
day-aehoolt1 recomîttenit youi to puLt ir pîenies togellier
sud bu>' a vasete, stand ou thse aulea iutendent'a deak, to

"Benauviii do. Site Ila flhtlug for Jesua whtelier
be ifilleit every Saliballi mornlug wlbb tiowens frnm ail yuur bmotblers arc fighling for freedoni. Thse inothena of sncb
palehes. Tise parfume suit beaut.y ut' scht a bouiquet wouui a simien muet lie god soldiers."
lie a deiglît bu the aenst's of ailInluyuitr achuol, irile Brav'o, corporal! Yoti are leunalug le flatter lu yonn
the lnviug gratlîitd expreaseit ly their preacunce wotxd ld utage.
chartu tthe heurta of yonn leachers. NexL ho guud orden
lu a Sunata'bool, fcw thinge picaseme mure than tu sece AURTIN, of Ipawicli, aya:
avaae of beautifui flowern ouflicdesk. Ililkelo s-efc in Il tm eveat y cars oit. If ny lu be a gonit boy, snd 1
la thse puipit Ion, beenumo thcy remind talc hast God la ruuil like te juin flic Tny Comxpany. Do yon Ihînli Ihat
lieautiful mut teliglita b make bis enetittres bappy. Otte Cor'poral Try iili mcept me?
lblng more:-as you caunol seud nie a biouquet vou eau Ys i otecntrlmy i il o o"nw
preas me a speeluten ut'caris kîtindyou gruîv anditacîti(,ai
la youn lelLei's. 1 wlll put blieu lu a bouok, silîli tie naines (hr' oi li i IeIsvctby. Iecrou
of lIse givers miter Iheun, and kccep thein as uucieîîaeaxus ut'liasqulte n litucy for <11( Ipewîcli. I saspectelicliveit Ilere

-yuur affecion for pour uIt Couîpoau.r. Titi'" once, anuitdlitIthe peuple uaed lîlut wcll.
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Bravo, corpioral! That's a fine letter for an nid soidier
[ike you. 1nl pleased witii your proposai, and hope thut
It %%-I lie the mecans of placlng bouquets ailstiulmer oit (lic
deslkt of our tthirtetbtousand 8ttnday-ecboois. What
uext, corporal?

II Weili. lire is a Scripture entigma wticlî ailt May solve
Who citi. Oituiiose Who canuot t conter the degrce of
V. L.. D., or very iazy d uties:-

I inn cutnpoaed of elevenicîetersg. Myflrat la the Initial
of à muutarch whofrcwcd but did not obey the trufh; my
.woad, arix1h, and third la aiways on you If you love thie
Lord; iny df ent h, eightk, andfourth once niarked te face
otf a notble Jew when ta prescuce of a niighty king; My
fpfh la the lutlial of au 'oid dlaeliple' mcentlotîed lit hloly
Scripture.; my fepidh, &cî'elh, eight1h,, isih, and thdrd la wbat
Christ wiflies yotu to tic wlt ho ut. My whlie la a precept.
for wbiclî chidren ouglit to bce ve.ry t.haukful to Christ.

"And licre are the anaswers tu questions lu Our last:
"(1.) Elah. Ile wsa Ain by Zlmnrl. 1 Kings xvi, 8-10.

(2.) Aaron, NunîLbera XX, 23-28. (S) Eliud, Jndgcs Ili, 15.
(4.) Âliimclcehi, Judgea lx, 1-0. (5.) .Aariah, 2 Kluge
xv, 1-3. (6.) Job, Jeuiina4 Kezia, Kereu-happuck, Job
iii, 14, 15.

"Jicre la a tnote about theettcldren lunBSharon, Coun.,
ivho arc douîg a gond work lut the mlssiouary cause. The
writer aays: 10

ebaea very lnterestlng aeiîuol numlbering abolit

tesîîîîîîner or 18;1 it %vas suggestcd tiîat the scbuoul bc
OrKaulzcd lmb oa îîiiîav oit- iew t bing l4lte
chillîrcu-iiît ail enitercdiliîo il villi gouil ellcer, 60 tittt
wheu w îi-ctcnd lte 'lioix,' juat bet'ore 1 wcîîtto confer-
ence. we c funnd abolit Icu dolilars there, flic restit of thie
weekly penîny coitîtriluioîia. Theceblîdren rend tî'th
great interesl 1flic « Letter Budget,' and ve tink tlîey are
wortliy lu i)c recelcivd Imb the raîîks of your cclebraied
Try Coumpnny. WlL you aak the goud oit corporal if lbc
Wouid reccive anO unîy nt onue liane? 1 tbink tbcy will
make a valiaut band. *Tlcy are Aplendid singera, and
would i eagreat additiontluthie corporal's «band.' 'I'lîy
ail love l ie sehool, and are flhc iost regrular lit their at-
tendance ut aniv 1.1bave evcr liad uuder My charge.

11I1*1 take tb:ît seltool, singersa nd ail,. Mr. Editor. 1
lîke to hc:ir nîy eunipany sinag. Cbldrc's voîcc-cat-pe-
cially if (lic sitîg-ers are Cbrlsa laba--charm me andt
Inlake Ile feeli tuîllîîg again.

Sa'suiu, of W'lnterport, 5at's:
IIhave loitz desiredtol write yon a letter, andt I will
sent lii self lis ev-citilg liv our cosy lire and attemplt
Lu du au. WVc arc lia%-i îgr flrst ano;w-storm here, and
1 arn lcartilv gl:d ho sec il, for It rernînds me thnt an-
other mersry w inter ivilI auuit li ere. 1 have taken
your papicr ove.r a ycar. 1 likc it vcry inucli, cspec'liy
Frank Fuirerter's sloi-les. 1 thiuk liîey are eî-y lI-
tercetitig."

11 gu es tiMat girl skates a Iittlc and coastu a good
dciii," observes Nfr. Forrealer, stroking bis beard.

"And I1llîluk site romps soute. Pim sure elle carnies
a keen twiuklc lu lier cycs. l'il cnlist bier," says te

jî corporal.
"And 1I eanesitly reqittber b eaumi e by my iglit

naine, wltlu'hla Francia Forrester, Esq., and nul .Frank.

jt Frank, lnaleed! I'sh.uw! Caii me Francis if you love
nie, Susgie."

Mfr. Forrester alwavs raffles bis fc.itlers whcuIllis
naine lisqilsegalleil. Bail give Ille your ear, Siae.
Don't feul auyliody, but walt just ten years berore you
write puctry. Tîten, If I ani alive and edit a piper, l'Il
print your ftta hunt, that ls, if It Isn't over ciglit unes
long; but lelt t iec a secret between us two,will yon?

"REi<AJ. C., uOf Viclilla. Sava:

"I arn eleven ycarm of tige. We bave liait protracteit
meetings here, anudt evenul8sliialîseio l lîdren have

Sbeen couasert cd lu God; btt1Iwait lu sec taure. 1 have
lwo lirothers lit the arniy, and I liuîîc fhey sili figlit
-valiantly for fliec custeof frecdtum. I wuuto1 lenagood
girl and live a Chiristian, andi try and do allich good I
eau lu sas lng îîur Mlunera. I viii Icave off saylig'I
can't,' but l'Il udopt a uew motLo, II wiiI fr3'.'
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A SENSIBLE DOG.
A PATENT mangle manufacturer in Ed-

inhurgb possessed a Newfoundland dog
of most extraordinary sagacitv. One day, ."

being left ina rooni witli the (lotir close(1,
after remnainin- a long titue, no tne open- , ýd
ing the door, lie becaine impatient and
rang tlie bell. Wlàaen the servant opened
the door alie waaS strjri2ed t() flîd the
dot, pulling thie beli-rope. Th lule aie
(log would take a penniy (wliiclî ivas fre-
quently givenIi iiîîî for the purpese) to ia
baker's-alîcp and lutrchase bread for 1dm-
sel£ A genîtlemuan whlo was in the habit
tif doing tiuis ivas met iu tlîe street by .....
the dog, wlien lho said te lilt, I b ave
flot a penny witlîIlle, but I have ti10 at

Slortly after ]lis returu bomie a noise n'as heard i
tt thte door, n( t Codo -sragin teo daim lus
pennîy. But this %Vas lot al ; tlhe penny n'as a bnd
onue, and being rcftîsed at tlhe btiîker's, tlhe dog in-
nîediately rut urîîed, knocked nt tlhe gentlemîan's
dloor, laid tlewn tlhc penny at the servaînt% feet, and
walked off, aceningly witliîthe greatest coutenîpt.

A nianglc lîadi'eca sent away from. bis nxaster'sî
ivre nsethUiabsence of tîis dog. h n'as put

in a cart to bc delîvereci at a distance. Ilis master
walking out with liiin i the saine direction, sud-
dcnly inisscd hii frotu blis aide, and shortly after,
proceediîîg on tîhe road, met tîhe cart coming back
toward Ediîîburghi, with the dog holding fast by
the reins and the carter in thie greatcst perplexity.He said thiat tlhe dog had overtaken hlm, jumped
into tlîe cart, cxamiucd the mangle, and hîad thon
soized the reins tif tho herse and turned hum falrly
round, and would net let go lus hold, althougli ho
had beaten 1dm iwith a stick. On bis inaster's ar-
rival, however, the (log quietly allowed the carter to
proceco itls place of destination.-Monitis.

"SHALL I LEA1lN TO DANCEf"
Asas a young reader. Certain'v, by alineans.
Commence witm theoIIqtieckstep" out of bed in thue
monîing, andl keep it up tili the I"chores"' are fia-
ishiec. The boys ivili of course have a Ilcorc-drill"
at the barn, iwhile the -gis are engaged iu a Ilcoun-
try-dancell in tbe kiteben. After this, al ]ands
"lchange"Ilanîd promecnadelo teseh ol, kceping step to
the nînsie tif nîrry laugliter. Repeat tlîo saine on
the way home at nigli, wiîlu an occasional variation
ln winter l)y I"trippiiîg the toc"Il ud lîaving a "lbreak-
doîvu" in a snow-irnnk. A "reel" now and then
ivili be quite in place for tlîe girls wvlo have learned
to spin, but the beys should nover think cf it. If
theso and kindrcd (ances are tlîeroughly prtietice(l
they will beave little tinie unclne neccssity for the
polkas, sehottisclies, anti otlier ininiodeet fooleries of
the ball-room.--Ainerican Agiulttirist.

ORIGIN 0F CIIRISTMIAS-BOXES.
EIx the vcry intcreating collection of London An-

tiquities, fernied by'31r. Chiarles Roach Smnith, and
now ini tlh Britishu Mîtseunî, arc specimns of- tliift-
boxes :" amaîl and witle bottîca with imitation stop-
pera, frein tlîrco ho four luches in hîiglît, of thin
clay, tho upper part covereil witlî a green glaze. Ou
tlîe aie ila a sut for tîhe introduction cf munuy, of
which thcy worc iîitended as the clepoatories; and
as tho sutaîl prosents weie collected at Chrîistmîas ln
these o noey-pots, they were calîcU " Christmnas-
boxeis," and thus gave naine te tîhe present ittucîf.
Tiiese pots weire <louitless of carly enigin, foir we
lind anaiegous tubjeets of tlhe lemulatu peried.

THE CHILI) AND THE STRAWBERRIES.
WHnz walking out tinessummer day,
1 saw a littîs girl ah play;
Shie was scarebiug fer tlowers ln a snnny hants,
Boit I uotleod she songlît tlîem aIl lu vatin.
Bitfjosois werc plcuty lu that swect spot,
Bot it e little inaldens fousd theni îlot;
And sweet wvild strawborries ripcîîed thoras
lai1t% soi't green grass and blamy air;
Btit tisey chiefiy grewy lu a bidden nook,
Wlîurc the litticeue nover tbongbt to look;
Or If, perchnio, .hey caîigbt ber oye,
Site vcry qîîiekly passed thoin by,
Ou dn iig tlîy bloornod ou aoft wot soul,
Ants coîtlul o creaelied wltboistt m orn ih.
And iw lion shcecllumi>cd up hlgbor sud highor
Bue piveed lier banda wlth the tborny brier,
Beuaime soon fuit uvoary, snd at ldly down,
To play wib bthe baves that foil aronnd i
Rather than work for a rieli roward,
Bbc fell asleep on thie mosy sward.
Be la lt witiî us wben we wlsb to do rlgbt,
For, lnsteail of trying îvlth aIl our mlogbt,
We makoe weak efforts, and do not cry
For belp froni cuir uterciful Father on blgb.
And, like theocitlId who foared the thoru,
WVu do-end the prlcking htugh of acr-
WVu expect great rewards, sud notice not
Tho>se spnhing liku flowcrs from a liddon spot.
O jet sus ol fiuit, but porsevare,
Titis ls net our bouno-wo are pilgrîma bere.
If ive tic un wcary lu deeda tif love,
IVe are proiised a crowu lu the realma above.

GOD IS LISTENINU.
Me0THrait," saud a little girl, " I arn prnyiug for

the little slave chlldren liarder thian ever."'
"Wly VI" nsked the imotlier.
"'îlîy,!" rellied the chld, 'lbocause I me God is

listen ii»g."1
Yes, (lear chlldren, pray more carnestly tluun ever

tlînt God would unloose the y>kc tif the boudinan
iuud lut the copi.resscd go fi-eu.

LE A RINGC BY TRANUJ1ATINO.
ICERO aequired his won-

* derful cotmmand tif thet
Latin languago, bis copia ver-
bortim, by translating Greek

4 - nto Latin. William Pitt,
)withi the sailie oujeet iu view~,
devoted ton years tes the

i ?4% ~ translation tif Latin iu Euglish.
H egardod words as lus toola

-the iveapons with wliich ho %ues
arîn lîiiiiaclf. Ruftîs Choate pursued
lus plan of translation. tlrough hia

wîhole life. Fer every Latin, Greek, French,
or Ocruisu word, lho oudeavored ths find Ove

or six coirrcs.,ptbnliing Englislu word. "Thuis exer-
cise,'* says lois liographcr, Ilule persevered lu daily,
eve inluthIe iniidst tif thue most ardueous busines
Five inutes a chiy, if no more, lic w<)tid seize i n
the uioruiug forthuis taski. Tacituis nas lis favorite
atittor fi- dtiis purpose, and Plîtitus. 1 Ci-ero,' lie
said, 1'though mobles ccuild bu tees eaéii3'ron(lered

into cheap and common English; and it
is a ricli snd rare Eniglish 'which oine
ought to comimand Who ils ainîing to
control a jury 's ear.'"I

A SCIIOOLBOY'S FRANK.
Two boys oif tender age, who went by

' ' the nmaiof Tom annd Jack, became
menibers of a district achool in a certain
town. On nîaking tlieir appearance, thoc
teacher called thiei up before the as-
senîbled sehool, and proceeded to make
certain interrogatories concerning their
naines, figes, etc.

"Well, îny fine lad," said the teacher
to oine, Ilwbat ia your naine 1'l

66Tom, air," very promptly responded
the juvenile.

"Tom dm m ot sound well. Remîeniber always
to sj)eak the full nanie. You should have said
Thom-a.t."

TMien, turning to the otber boy, whose expectant
face suddenly liglîted up with the satisfaction of a
ncwly-coînipreliondecl idea, the teacher incjuired:

"Now, then, can you tell nie what yotir naine is 1"
"Jack-aaa," replied the lad, in a tone tif confident

prepision. _______

PERT C1IILDREN.
A cnmx of Oive years, having sccu lier father for

the first time, hie having been absent in California,
was much astonished that lie shild claini any
authority over bier, and on occasion of rebellion, as
lie adininistered punisiment, she cried out, I wish
yon had neyer marricd into our faniily."

Another littie tine, being called by lier siek niother.
Who said to bier, IlAfter I arn gone I hope you will
love your father dearly and take cars of hin as I
have donc," roplied, witb assumed importance, IlYes,
1111 keep hlm out tif miscliief !"t-Homn, Journal.

HEARING A SPIDER.
My little Cousin Harry rau breatblesaly into the

houstine afternoon, exclaiming:
"O 0mamma, mammia! derc's a drate big spider

on rny toat toIler 1"
Ilis mother looked, and fiuding nons told hlm he

must be mistaiken. This did not appear to aatiafy
hlm, for, taking off bis coat, lie said:

IlI believe thereotns, mamnia, for 1 beard it
breaving," (breathing.)

You have cause to tremble if the Bible appears a
commonplace book.
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